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SAQA at IQF
Cothy Rosmussen

Tho Alliance lor American Ouilts, lhe Inlernational
Ourll Associalion, and Studio Art Ouilt Associal€s will
sponsor an allday sehinar on appnisal al lhis yea/s
Internar'onar Ouilt F6stval In Ho,rsron. Tne seminar
'AppraisingYour Ouills- From Antique to Art Ouills,"will
lakeplac€duringlheQuiltFestivalonSatorday, Oclober
31, 1998, at th€ George Erown Convenlion Center

it your reaction to lhis subjecl is "how does this
apply lo me - | don'l enler shows where I ne6d an
appraisal'or, wors€, lvho cares?', please read the
article In this newsbner by ShellyZagarl on having you.
qurlls applaised. ll you plan on donaiing a quill to a
mus€um, a hisloricBl society, or sn exhibil at a sjte lhat
requios an appraisal, it is imporlant lor you lo know
your riqhls and how lo find a qualilied appraiser

The morning ol tha s€minar will otler genoral
informalion on lhs elemenls ol a prolessional quill
appraisal. Th6 pressnters will provide an overview ol
lheir areas of exporlase and lhe guidelines ol their
prolessronal associalions-

llr th6 atl€fnoon, lh6 group will divide into smaller
groups tor thrse calegorjes - anlique, tradilronal'

contemporary, and ad quilts. Forthe a(quiltgroup, we are derishled thar
Leatfrc€ Eagle will o(€r her expe(ise. Sh€ has worked wirh ihe
Ameican Craft ̂ ,4useum in New York Cily and wilh the Benwick in
Washington, DC. This up-close lormal will iiluslrate the key componenls
of an appraisal and give you ample tim€ to ask your questions

Th€ Four Seasons Horel will, once again, be lhe site lor rhe SAQA
auclion on Friday evening. Therc wll be a sho{ SAOA meetrng lrom
7:00-8100 p.m. and lhe auction will tollow al 8:00 p.m. The auction is
opon lo all seminar registrants (nol jusl SAOA members) and will
conclude at 10:00 p.m. We are looking lor donations of small works,
prolessional services, and gag gifts. Sue Eenner and Barb Ha(man
have agreed 10 charrthe auclion lhis year, so please conlacl lhem you
have something lo oller. lt will cenainly b€ a great evening and a lol ol
fun. You won'l want lo miss out.

Registralion Intormation will b€ included in lhe International Ouilt
Festrval brochurs which is usually senl in August. Don t delay 1n mar<ing
your lravel plans, however, as space is incredibly tighl this year Hope to

(All nembe$ should have rcceived a mailing wtlh all al the detals lal
allendng this par's seninar prior to this newsletler ll you haven't
received anything, please contacl me innedialely.)

CONTEMPORARY QUILTS
FROM THE JAMES COLLECTION

This exhibil at TheTalile Mus€um in Washjnglon, DC, will be on display lrom Apil3
thrcugh Sepl€mber 6, 1998. ll will featu€ 27 quills ,rom the James Colleclion ol
InlernationalOuilt Sludy Center al lhe Univ€.sity ol Nebraska.

A lectur€ series held in coniunction wilh lhe Smithsonian Associal€s will be
presentod on Wednesday evenings hom April I thrcugh [,lay 13. Entitlod "The Ouilt: An
American Art,'lhe series will lerlure sp€akers Nancy Gibson Tuckhorn, Jonathan
Holsl6in, Raymond- G. Dobard, Hilary Morow Flelchsr, Pedny McMonis, and Michael
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PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
Morcia Jahnson
The New Market Place: Presenting Your Work on ihe WWW

Withoul a doubt compuler lechno oqy impacts us exponentally as days go by. Yes, in days, not months oryea|s.
Nol long ago, ladvsed mystudentsthey should considerqelling a conpuler so lhey coutd customize their fesum6s
and keep trnanc al records That seems like yesleday. it is mperative now tor a isls to be inrormed aboul what is
happening on the Inlernel, whelher lheir interests spring from presenting work or condlcting arl sates.

Jslhe Inlernetinporlanl lo you?Yo! betcha. Betore we begin to ratk abour\rhy rt rs mportant, y€ need rocenler
our sites (softy) for thrs drscussion. The recufiing theme in my mart rs lear ol copynghr Intringemenl. White I do not
debale lhe imporlanc€ ol ths issue lo artr.ts. ldo not th nk it s the main poinr otthis discussion. twi eave copyrjght
issues lo olhers wlio are nlormed on up lo date iniormation as it pe ains speciiicatty to the Iniefnet.

ll rs been my corstanl mission lo encourage artisls, pa(icutarty lhose in rhe beginning or mid,career stages ol
their protessional lile, lo delermlfe precisely who their markel is and finetytune howthey prese nt themsetvos to that
mark€t.This is the key lo successlully meelng goats. What s imporlanl, and what many artists fait to recognize, is
lhe computer is lhe way th ngs happen. Shou d we be concefned about copyrighl? Sure, but more or rssue rs to
know whal s happening who is searching, whal are the opponun ties, a^d how lo uritize lh s toot lo Ut your goals.

Thete rs no way we can curieolJy p,edrcl how the Inlernet w ll technomorph art and a sates in the tuture. But
you can be su.e ol one thing. The presenr gene.aton and rhe ones lo tolow conduct lheir tives on the Intemet. tt is
how lhey lhrn k gather inlormat on, commu n icare, and make decisions. tt you are nol the re, how can they ratk to you?

The lirsl thought every arlist should hale when thinking aboul lhis markel ptace should be _ thrs s an
opporiunily lo open doors, how can | llilize t to fjt my needs?

I have had many responses lrom SAQA artrsts regarding the Internet. Inc uded hefe are a tew represenrarrve
examples. I have arso done some checking on vanous possib tilies {of pfesenting your anwork on rhe Internet. I atl
takes a great deal ol tirne, as many oi you know, to conduct searches. Frnding what is rtght lor you must be an
individual choice nratched with your needs and goats I do not present any conctusons or fecornmendations here,
JUsl rntorDalron and leslnonia s tror-i lbose vrth more experience thar most ot us.

Several SAOA artrsls have wrllen m€ wilh th€ir experiences and clrrenr attitude about websres. Nancy
Erickson repods that her gallery has soid lour preces through the Internel and feets it is worth the|l t me. She
subscribes lo the SAQA sile and appreciated the reasonabte rate and is wiling io pay an updale tee torlhe service.
A ong wilh olhers, she wou d ke to see links w h thts site lo olher ga eries and resoufces.

[,lany ol lhe respondirg anists bemoan the cosls, ack ot scanner and proper equipment, the time and
knowLedge required, but still wou d I ke to have their own websites. I bet they wr sooner than they think.

Pat Autenneth has developed her own website which has nefled a coupte ot otters tor exhibils. This is an
exceJJen! exampie ot an artsl who has tajioied the opportunily to meet ber needs. She rs uU jzjng her sjte to wideD
her sphere ol nlluence. She has also €-rnarted me that she knows som€ dealers are checkinq snes and feahzes
thatthis rs an easy way to introduce yours€ll to someone wjlh Interest In your wo,k I rs the beqinning ot a dra ogue

[,4einy Vermaas-van der Heide has had a feierrat ot her work as a resuft ot the SAOA website. She atso feets
lhe lnlernet is nol ready lor art sales yet because ot the expense and downtoad ng lime, but reatizes that it s tike a
business card. lt is one thing in the mix ol many presentation roots.

Dafcy Falk likewrse sees herwebsile as a promotionat toot. As an easiy changeabte brochure_ She ptans ro tink
wilh olher arl siles and increase her exposure She is pari ot a group site w/th olher artists who have ptans ro creale
a gill shop ol cards, prinls. and smaller works lor sate.

Some arrrsts resisl the idea ol pr€senlaion on the Intemet becaLls€ they have always been so caref!tabout
lhe qua ity ol thet irnages. teetthey are missing the boat by taking this srand. Right now, the Internet is tik€ a
busrness or post card. ll L€ts peope who may be intercsled in your work know where you are. probabty th€ most
profilable lhinking at this time is that even those n lhe know don,t woffy too much now aboul poor quatity images.
Jusl aboul everyone, whether arlist or art provrder, reatizes lhat eveMhing is changing very fast now And, ir wiI atl
rmprove evenlually, sooner than expecred, as with a things accomptished on the computer.Two ot lhe consu[anls
I wofk with have told me they don't balk at a lLzzy image right nowThey are tooking torspecitic things quickty, and



once lhey ind them,lhey callth€ aftisl directly lor quality images and prices.The unsaid imptication here is that in
the lulure they exp€cl websiles to producs good images. As with any follow.up you may have wilh someone inler,
esled i^ your work, it's up lo you how to present your images In a manner whjch suits you and your ma*el ptace.

On€ SAQA pfolessional artist do€s not have e-mail or access to the w€b, bur took advantage ot the SAOA web-
sile to presenl her work. She has many intelligent questions, such as who is getting resulls and how much money
should one expecl to pay lo have her own web page design€d.lwould apprcciate hearing trom any of you who have
inlormalion on this and will present il in th€ next newsletl€r along with your ideas for the SAOA websire.

I lhoughl that Susan Shie rellected on the enomity ol getting involved in this market ptace very w€ ..t never
lhought I wolld be a compller nerd, but I put time into e-maitrng lfierds on how lo make Inks and edit bookmarks.
We n€ed ro a.c€pt the compuler age is real and tiere to stay. tr rs another case oi tearntng to batance our tim€

Well, thai Ooes lor me, too, Susan I am not knowledgeabte enough to ca| mysetl compurer tilerate, tet atone
nedy l rely on many others lor their help and g uidance. But whe^ an opportun rty a ses that t can presenl my work.
Iteelil |s my rcsponsibility lo investigate the possrbilil|es. Yes, it attrakes a very tong time and a tot ot patence tt rs
abod change and ir is difticult. ll you want lo present your a(work to a market ptace, you must lake a big g!lp ot arr
and jusl do il, le|nng your research and goalplanning read you to make sound decsions.

rr B my nlenlion to continue this computer discussion In lhe nert issue, focusing more spectticaly on where
and how yo'r can search lor oppo(unities on the Intemet that tit your budget and needs. I wi be pteased to hear
tfom any ol you wilh thoughts on this lopc. I read eveMhing you send me and try to inctude yourthoughts as much

Please contact me wilh informatian, questions, and suggastons at 71 Llantan Circte, Ardnore, pA IqOO3,
TelephonerFAx (61 0) 649-7282, e-nait: Mahewhiohn @ aoLcom

PROFESSIONAL ARTIST MEMBERS COLUMN
Dominte Nash

Since ihe m66lino in Athens, Ohio, there has been much
discussion among Kar6n Berkenleld, Cathy Rasmussen, mysetf,
and vaious board members on ways to improve the appea.ance
and usolulness of tbe rotaling PAM portfolios, whrte keeping
cosls down. Weve come up wilh some imDrovements which are
more allraclNe bul still atlordable, bul are sti working on il.
Following are some ways in which the PAI\{S can hetp to insure
lhat your rmages are pr€senred lo besl advantage.

* We are now using a hard binder with 8 1/2 x 11 page
prorectors and pholograph pages wilh pockets which hotd a
standard 4 1/4" x 6' postcard. Please use one ot these
lo,mals it possibl€. Ov€rsize sheets, brochures, or targel
posrcards have to be tolded and placed in a pocket in the
back ol th€ binder. Smaller cafds slip afound in th€
pholographpock€ts. l lpossible, useavert icat imag€toryour
I  1/2" x 11'  she€t.

t 8e sure lhal your work is idontilied on the lront ol the sh€el
or card, al least with your name, so lhe viewer dossn t have
to pull ii oul ol ihe page piolector. A clear address tabel is
unobirusivs, but rcadable, il placed correctly.

t When shippi^g your visual lo me, protect them {rom getting
bent orlorn by using healy cardboard thai fits your envetope
exaclly. or a lrbe USPS priority majl cardboard envetope or

box. Please not€ that padded envelopes, or !itty bagsl do
not oller enough protection unless you inctude cardboard.

.l Donl lorget to let me know it you are contacted thmugh lhe
portlolio rolation, espocially il you make a sate or ale Invled
lo be in a showWe are including a questionnaLre so we can
lrack lhis lrom the recipients' end, too. We reatly need to
know il this is wo(h our time and money.

4 Call me ar l2O2) 722-1407 il you have quesuons or
suggesl ions, especial lynamesorpeoplowhoshouidreceive
a portlolio. Pe.sonal contacts are always worth more than

A postscrlpt hom Cathy Rashussen: White we are nol
lookng lor a 'cookie-cutef approach to lhe portlolio a ce&in
degree of unilorrnity is necessary in ord€r to achreve a suc-
ce6srul prolessional presenlation- As Karen Berkenleld had
discussed in the PAM column in the last n€wstefler, we woutd trke
lo mov6 toward the use ol a'Guild" type page by January 1999.
It nol only provdes good images ot your work but easily
highlights lhe essentials of your name, address, and tetephone
number lwould be interested in using poslcards you silt have
availabie atter lhat date lo include with tundfarsrng and
informalion packets I prepare.
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sHow Blz
Mt.hoel Jomes

I closed my last column in the Fall 1997, issue ot lhis
newslener with lhe followjng query

"A guestiotl lo all ol you- ls it tine lot lhe iuro.s lot stJch
shovls as Visions ahd Quilt Nalionalla be anohymaus?
That is, would il be beftet if enlrants didnl know who
tha jurorc are? I can think of a couple ol rcasons that
suggasl this mighl be the way to ga. lt would rcnove
pressurc on IUrcE to have lo iustity lhen choces (in
stalenents, n panels, in lzlks, elc ). And, I wauld elm-
inale lhe gane ennanE play trytng to second guess
what parltculat jutats night respond tq thus trying to
create wotk wilh this goal in mind. ll you have opinions
elhet way, at connents on th6 or related subiects,
please lot me knaw"

The answers came in loud and clear. Here is a sample ot lhe

H.H.: "No, nol A thousand l mes "no" lo anonymous jurying
lor nalional shows. Whelhe r juied by a single juror or a panerol
severa jurors, I thrnk lhey should all be identined. I like the
practice of nviling arrsts Jrom non.liber media, and olher arl
professionas to serve as jurors lor q!ilt alt compelfions. There
is no ack ol quallied jlrors, and I can see no good reason lo
keep lhek denliles secret. Considenng the enlry lees now being
charged, we need lo know that qualfed lurors are making lhe
de.isions, and lhal juryrng lees are indeed being lsed for thal
purpose .ather than ro finance exhibits of tor other operating

SD wrote: I 'eally lrke knowing who the,urols are in a
show I especially like lo walk through aiter a show opens and
see I lhrcugh their eyes. Oi co!rse, I may nol agfee wllh all lheif
choices. bul ll is nfinilely interesling lo me lo see lhese choices
anyway. In some ways lhe jurors are as much on display as lhe
artisls $rho a.e i.clucled. Why should lhis be anonynrous? ll
sholld be somelhing lhey are proud ol somelhing lhey are
honored lo be asked to do]

S.S. look lhe minorily viewi "l 3qree compl€tely wilh lhis
idea wilh lhe rema* lhal pefhaps aner lhe exhibil rs open, lhe
turors sholld be rdenlilied."

C.B obserued: Ive been n the prolessional a world for
over 20 yeaG, bolh as a painler and as an arl quiller. I think the
j!rors should be ramed I don't believe you can second guess a
juror. As an adist.lcreate mya(wo.klo please mysell, not ev€ry
juror thal  comes a long.  ldo lh ink lhal  by l is t ing lhe Jurors 'names
lhequal i tyo l lheshowrsconUrmed.  I lee l  uncomfo ableenter ing
a sho\d when lhe juror rs unknownl'

L L. was unequivocal: I have to disagree on lhrs one. Wilh
allthe llme and ello ihal goes inlo one srnglework and lhelime
it's locked irp waling lor acceplance or rejeclion, I want to know
who lhe jurofs are. l ve loarnedthat il I have a purely pieced quilt,
lshouldn ' t  botherenter ing i t  in  ashowwi lh jurors who comelrom
sudac€ design slanls. Ihere are olher iurors who cl€arly donl
llke a lot ot glop and paint on quills My piec€d q'1i11 stands a
betler chanco with lhem. As long as we know something about
lhose who will be looking at our work, we can mak€ more
educaled choices about where 10 enler Some people mak€
qullls lor specilic shows. I lhink they, too, would c€dainly carc
aboutwho lhe jurors wer€. In myopin ion i twould lower lhe valLre
ollhe nosl preslgrous shors lo go anorymous.

And linally, J.L.C. wol€:'l b€lieve it is helplullor developing
qsilt a$sls lik€ mysell lo know who th€ isrors are.ln my own
case, I havo docided not lo enler ons or two shows because ol
who lhe iurorc were. l lelt, perhaps unjuslly, thal il theirworkand
mine were so ditlerent, I would nol be selected. A betler case
could be mad€ tor anonymous jurors il lhe criteria lor jurying
wer6 made clear on th€ €nlry lorm. Pedaps this approach wo!ld
relieve pressurs on the jurorc and help enl.ants decide whether
or not to enler a show The sysl€m of peer review lor anicles
submitled lo scholarlv publicalions comes to mind as arl
analo$r"

My quefy g€nefaled exacily len replies, and the above
excerpb reprcsenl the general consensus. ll cedainly doesn't
quality as a scienUlic or delinilive response, lhough I suspect the
silenl majority would adhere lo lhe party line. In any event, lh6re
seems no danger lhal shows such as Visions or Ourll Nalional
will al1€r rheir habit ol promoting the turors as attractrons n

What B dislurbing aboul the process is alluded lo, orclea y
slaled, in sevefal ol lhe responses above. Arlists senous about
their wofk. and commitl€d to lheir own vrsion and the evolullon
ol that vlsion thrcugh lhe meiamoDhosing ol thal !1ork, shouldnl
give two hoots aboul tl/ho lhe jurorc are lor any exhibil. A
conlidenl, single-minded maker should lel lhe work speak lor
itsell, on ils own terms, and l€t the chips lall where they may.

In Janlary oithis y€ar lparlicipal€d n the juryrng ol lhe'51h
Qurits Japan ExhibrlDnl which wrll be hling in Tokyo ̂  June
dur ng the lourday"Wond Qu ll '98" symposium. A lotalol seven
jLrrols, tive lfom Japan as weli as Jonathan Holsleln and myself
from lhe Wesl, reuniled to select lhe pdze'winning worl.s horn
those that had been senl after the inniar 6lide jufying took place
lal€ lasl Fall Works were evalualed based on a pornl system
under headings lhal  jncluded (1)color and composhroni (2) lech-
niqLrei {3) ofiginality; and (4) ove€ll impression The jurors
worked independenlly and silently in assigning 1 to 10 points to
each ot the works hung in lhe jury halls, based on these quali
liers. From lhe works ttrat received lhe high€sl numb€rs ol
points, and working downwards, pflzes were awarded In numef'

All ol lhe jurors were exciled and pleased lhal German quill
artisl Urs!]a Rauch's entry was serecled lor lhe Minislry ol
Educatron Prize, the'Best ct Show a! lhis exhibil and an awad
equivaenl ro approximalely $4,000. As lsaid in my jub/s slate'
ment, Bauchs prize-winning work \'/ill rcmind other quill anisG
lhal originalily ol vision, lechnical innovalion, and economy of
medns are rhe ha lmarls of lhe best arnsnc expressrons In any

US quill arlisls, whie reprcsenting the largest loreign group
ol enlries, wefe slill under €presented with a tolal ol only 47
works. Many reasons have been suggosted tor this w€ak
fesponse kom American makers, including the cost of shipping
work ov€rs€as. the sho( duGtioo ol th€ erhibi!, lhe sponsols
lailure lo accepl credit cad payment for enlry lees, elc. ln an
internalional lorum, however, on€ would have hoped US artists,
recognized heretolore as leaders and lrcnd setters in lhe lield,
would have been a slronger and more impressive presence,
Ouiltmaking, afler all, is an Inlernalional a( lorm, and lh€ play.
Ing Jleld is now much broader lhan jusl betwo€n lhe US coasts-

Sand queslha3 sugg$ians lot t pi6, ot tou ||et @ida6d.Di.t.ns an th6se
ot othat is.ucs to Michaal Janes Sttdio aufts 2sa aE colony awn!., someEet
wuaqe, MA a2726 593A, by FAx to l5AA) 6)6A601. at by 6.hail t.



INEVER LIKED YELLOW
Robn Cwley

No kidding! That was lhe lille of seminar I was recenlly
asked to lake parl in. Strybi^g Arboretum n San Francisco was
having a two-day seminar enlitled, "The Art ol Color- Gadening
Wilh rhe Full Sp€ctrum.' As lhe only adisl among landscape
archit€cts, science inslruclors, hisloriaqs, ancl authors, I
wondered lo myself,'How did I get included in this?" On lhe
other hand, il made perfect sense for me lo be lhere s nce as a
gardener and arl6t working \dith colors, l€)(ures, and s!rlace
design, luse slrong, vib€nt colo.s and le(urcs in my paletle
both indoors and oul. And I love yellow, in my artwork, at leasl. I
niil conless to snipping otl all the showy yellow bloorns in my
gafden, lhough. (Maybe the Arbolelum direclor knewlhal?)

One oI lhe speakers was Sandra Alstin. aulhor ol Color n
Gatden Desig, (Taunlon Press, February, 1998). She talked
about how colofs work rogelhe. in rhe garden and why. Sand.a
says in ad and design, il's nol enough to hav€ ve|bal detinitions,
you must have v6ualexarnples as well. So she rntroduced us lo
the [4uns€ll Color Syslem. lt is much rnore complex lhan the
typical color wheel mosl ot us are iamiliar with, so she brought
along a 3-D model lh6t explained lhe sysl€m beaulilurly. The
colors are shown In lerms ol lhree attibules - hue, value, and
chroma- Even though we see color dillerently, every person's
visual syslem has lhe same purpose Thal is to provide Inlorma-
tion by identityinq the surroundiogs. The extremes of lhese
adjushenls are whal you soe in oplical illusion books. In her
book, Sandn shows us exampies ol a syslematic way lo think
and comrnunicale aboul color, and helps us lo be more aware 01
all lhe colors arcund us.

For my pa(, I chose to share a series oi parallol visual
rmages delailing inspiralions lor my artwork, as well as rclaling
mycolorand d€sign conceptslo garden idoas.Showing slidos ol
fiy quills in conjunclion wilh slides ol gaden vignettes. I enco!F
aged lhe audienca lo "see" d'tferently. To learn 1o use color and
lexlure with conlidence.

I discussed spscilic points lo encourage experimonialion,
and lo have tun along the way.

Using Color LikeYou Mean lt!

I really have to hold mysell back al lhe nursery | know what
I came tor. Pink pansi6s, pink slo.k. pink . . . y/ell, whatever. Bul
look at those purpl€ onesl And the yellow is so strcngl Fed -
wowl I lill up my carl wirh every color thal makes me happy, but
then I look at il. All the wondedul colors have lost the( impacr,
lhey've boen dilulod. Therc's a reason th6 nursery groups thom

Consid€r a long, narow garden with a path curving its way
lhrough the gre€n€ry ll wo lill it up with multipls colors. il tends
lo becomo an o!€rallspow m€ss with no locus. But enhance th€
curve ot lho path wilh a sland of r6d and dalk pink aslilbo, and il
pulls our €y€ around lhe noxl corner, leading us lo th6 back oi

the garden whore we soe a wonderlul varieiy ol blossoms - all
in shadBs ol red and purple. ll giv6s us a real sense ol'placa," ol
havrng "aftived."

To tlrrlher illustale lhis concept ol slrong, limrred color use,
I oflered my quill, "Cropped Circles: Global Currents." I've used
slrong color in a v€ry simple way - two huge hall circl€s of
yellows and gr€en agarnst a backgrouncl ol graduatad yellow.
This piece presenis a strong color impacl, as well as simple
shapes.The slripes are very dynamic and keep lhe eyo moving,
bul the color palette is limiled €nough lo k€ep the vrewer lrom
going bonkers. Theres no question. This is a yel/ow quilt.

Repeat Shapes

As artisls we know that repealing a shape can slrenglhen a
theme. In the garden we can achieve lhe same impact Consider
a broad swalh ol baffel cacli, ther round lorms crealing a large-
scale lexlure.The yellow-green ot lheir verlical idges againsuhe
dark green plant, lhe rows of brown spikes. Wonder{uily strong
and scurptu€I, don't you think?

Bepealed circles are lhe lheme ol my quilt, "Mars tVulripl€s."
Using my hand-dyed collons, lhe colors consrsl ot yellow
borde ng purple squares wilh red circles. The circle shapes are
reinforced by €ircular quilting lines in lhe borders. This piece is
very briqht, bul held u.dercontrolby the reassuring f€petition ol

Anoth€r lom we're lamilaf wilh in the garden is bamboo,
bul blue bamboo? Yes, and the color is slriking, bul the repelrrion
ol the vedical slems can lend a wondedll iexlure as a back-
ground planling. Viewed up close, the horizontal lines lomed by
the segments within each slem add a secondary lexlure.

In my quili,'How Can lKeep From Singing?," I usethe same
verlical lines to lamo many and varied labics. lls a busy and
exciting composrtion, but lhe unilomity ol shapes holds it
rogether.

Using Color in Unexpected Places

Piclure a welcoming bench entold€d by lhe horizonlal
branch€s ol a lr6e.The bench almost becomes part ot the lree.
Now prcture that bench painted dusly blue, the leaves putling on
their aulumn show The color adds a spa* that makes il all the
more inviling and saiislying io lhe eye.

Stretch Your lmdgination

Being fhe intelligenl, sensilive people you arc - and you
know who you arc - | hope you willus€ yoor gill of vjsualediting
lo look al your garden and quills with an intomed eye See lhe
possibililies, lel your mind slray lrom the 'conv€ntronal" wisdom



APPRAISING QUILTS
She y Zegon

(This is Pad I of this arttcle whbh oliginally appeared in the
ilounal ol The lntemalional Quilt Assocalon" and is used here
wilh pemission ol the authot Pa.t ll wiu discuss the neantng ol
'connoisseu$hip' i^ apptajsing gDiJts and witt appea n the nert

In recent yearc, numerous articles hav€ appeared in qutll
magazines about app€ising quilts. Ma.y of you have read these
articles and lav€ had a variely oi expeiences wilh appraise6
and lhen organizations. Whelher you are a lradilional qLrilter or
an at quiller, an anliqle or contemporafy quilt colleclof, you
must know why you need an appfaisa. A.e you enleiing your
quilt in a show or conlest? Are you an ad qurlter sellng a piece
to a corporalon? Are you a quill colleclor donaling a slngle quill
or a collectron ol qt] lls lo a museum and want lo take a tax
deducliof? Do you wanl to give lamily lreasures lo yo!r
children? Whar should you do? Whom should you conlacl to do
your appfaisal and why? How can you be an inlormed consumer
in the apprarsal process? This arlrcle wil altempl lo answer

What is an appraisal?

In ihe dEcLssions I have had wilh people n lhe quilt world,
apparenlly ma^y do nol have a cleaf undersianding of whal an
applaisal is. Viclor W|ener, Execulive Direclor ol lhe American
Appraisers AssociaUon, wrcre in Antiques ancl The Arts Weekty.
December 9. 199,1.

.Allhough one can lind nrany difleien! deinitions when
consu ling lhe drcl onary. nosl prolessronal appra sers
will agree that an appraisal is a slatement of val!e lhal
is arrived al rhrough a lhofough analysis ol the market
in which an objecl is normally so d. Most apprasers will
also agree lhat an appraEa is a wnllen documenl and
as such w I assume legal signlicance and may ulti
malely be calied upon lo be defended in a court ol law.

'The appraisal rs a va uat on in whrch a dllelse number
ojlaclors are consideredby the appra,ser and analyzed
in wr l len lorm.These lac lofs  nc ude lhe p! rpose o l  the
appraLsal. lhe rnarkel rn whlch lhe oblecl [quilt] is being
va ued, lhe markel in which the objecl lquilt) was pur
chased, lhe mafket in which you may wanl lo sell the
objecl [quilt],lhe lype ol valLralon 3pplied and lhe valu-
alion app.oach used by the appraiser."

An app.a sal ol a quill is no difler€nt lrom the appraisal of
any olhei oblecr The sam€ slandards and techniques appl).
Wilhrn each o,ganrzal,on lhe slandards and lechniques ot Ihe
appralsal process should be lhe same.

What are lhe most common types ot appraisals?

What kind ol applaisal are you seeking? Do you know the
ditterence? Are yo'r awarc lhal mosl appraisals do not slate
resale va u€ and thal you musl ask lor a resale apprasal you
wanl lo know lhe r€sae value ot you. quill?

Among lhe many purposes requtring appraisals ior qurlls
and olher obJecls are nsurance, charitab/e donation lor whlch a

tax deduclion can be claimed, eslale lax, gft tax, or equiiable
dislribulion in divorce or liquidation.

Each ot th€so purposss may require a difterenttype ol value
such as replacement value, lair market value, markelable cash
values, or liquidation value. Legal requirements vary regading
whar each type ot appraisal should contain. Every obiecl in lhe
wond has a large arlay ol difiercnl values lor diitorent purposes.

The lhree mosl common lypes ol app€isals tor personal
properly and household conlenls are:

{ Insurancey'Replacement Value - According to Terry King,
Cha rrnan of the Inlernational Personal Propeny Committee
ot lhe American Socety ot Appraser, "(a)n rnsurance
apprasal should actually describ€ what lhe appraiser lound
in the marker place thal would salisly ihe loss ol your lqvilll,
for example. ll does nol rellecl whal you could get lof lhal
parricular [q! ll], but ather what you would pay lo acquire
afother one. In other words, what would il lake to pry an
equally salisJying lquiltllrom someone elses hands and put
il inlo your hands? This amount mighl be considerably more
lhan you could have recejved lor your [quill] on the auclion

Far Markel Val!€ - This is, according to W€nef and Krng
a "egal conslrlct. Ki^g explarns thal larr ma*el value "is
used in lhe courls lo setlle dispules and is an ideal, or
perlecl-world. value. ll assures lhal you and lhe government
can gel a lalr shake]

ll is lhe lair markel value lhal, accordinq to Karen Carolan,
Chel of Art Advrsory Services al lhe Internal Aevenue
Seruice and Charr ol lhe IRS Arl Advisory Panel,'islhe one
and only value thal w€ use tor evaLaling charilable gitis and
lof dele,mrning estale/grlt taxesl The IBS looks at lhe valle
n lhe sDecilic market Dlace where the lern |s most corn'
mon y sold, ar relail. The tax code stares, The lair marker
value is the price al which lhe prcperty tlould change hands
belween a willing buyer and a willing seller, neilher being
under any compulsion to buy or sell and bolh having
reasonable knowl€dge ol rclevant lacls "

Weiner decphe6 lhs wilh numb€.s. An appraiser would
lookal all lhe 'comparables' lhal have sold (ideally) recenlly.
lllhat quill sold al auction ior $100.000 (hammer price), you
would have actually paid $110,000 incllding a 10% (lot
argumenfs sake) buyels premium. Hence, in order to
acquire lhe quLlr, you would hav€ had to part wirh $110,000.

Equilable Dislribution Value -This dorlar evaluation is lhe
lype ol appraisal that you would need rl you were consider-
ng lhe drvision ol assels, perhaps during the dissolulion ol
a mafiiage.wiener continues lo rnlerprot whai the numbers
lsed in lhe above erample mean in lhis conten. "The num-
ber used here depends on lhe aclual cash, the net arnounl,
you would pul In your pockel il you sold thal [quilt], assum-
ing lhal you had lhe lime to advertise and sell il in the best
ot all possible markets.' ll you were lhe seller ol lhe lquill]
lhat had a hamm€r p ce ol $100,000, your proceeds mighr
be, al besl, $90,000, which would r€llect th€ deduction ol a
10% (again, lor argumenfs sake) selle/s commission.
howeve.. lhere mighr be more reduclions lor rnsurance
shipping. photography, or advertisrng. lt is lhal linal number
lhal wouid be closesl to the tigure used lor lhis category
(Ru\h Katz, Cotonial Hones, April 1996, p.29)



How do you find an appraiser?

Appraising is a complicaled lield pracliced by lrained
professionais. ln "How to Find an Appnise( (Antiques and the
Arc Weekly. January 13, 1995), Wi€ner wriles:'. . . tinding an
appraisel may be problematic. Unlike real estale apprais€rs,
personal-prop€rty appraisers are nol required to be licensed or
cerlitied by any stale or Jederal governmental agency. Al the
momenl personal property appraisers belong lo what is
euphemistically known as a'sellregulated prolessionl

Wlh so lew guidelines, where does on€ lurn? Just as in
linding olher protessjonals, rccommendalions lrom tiends and
trom those who use lhe prolessional services ol appraEers on a
regular basis, such as lawyers, accounlants, lrust otficers, and
museum oliicials, are most imporlanl.

Today, many app€isers are choosing lo belong lo prcl€s-
sional, nol-lor-prolit appraisal socieli€s that provde them with
educalional opportunilies lo expand lheir exp€rtise and to learn
aboul lhe many changes lhat are taking placs within lheir pro-

l\,4embership requirements vary greally, as do the number ot
personal properly appraisers in each organlzallon. One should
check with lhe societies lhemselves concerning what profes-
sional skills lhs appraiser has to demonstrale belorc being
accepled as a member.

When evaluating tho requirements ol lhe prolessional orua-
nizalions, ons should verify lhal it isatax-exempt, non,protit enti
ly. Although apprais€ls are nol rcgulaled, iax-exempl ofganiza-
lions are. They must guaranlee lo lhe government lhal, il they
apply slrict membe6hip requiremenls lo appraiser candidales,
these requiremenls are applied equitablylo allprospective mem-
bers.ln olher words, favorilism, wilhin a tax-exempt associalion,
is against the law

FoFprolit organizations are nol subject lo lhe same govem-
menlal regulalion. Consequ€nlly, when examining the creden-
tials ol an appraiser one may wish to employ, orwhen seeking a
rcleral irom an association, it is also prudent to check lh€ cr€-
denlials ollh€ association as well, ascertaining such lacts as the
year in which lhe orcanization was charlered and its slatus as a
lax-ex€mpt 501 (c)(3) non-prolit entity.

In lhis way, one can feel reassured that lh€ credibility of ths
appraiser and th€ apprais€ls cred€nlials havs been scrutinized
carelully belor€ conlracting wlh lhe appraiser lo examrne your
o€rsonal Dossessions,

S€vsral appraisal associalions belong to an indep€ndent
organization, the Appraisal Foundalion, whach receivos lederal
lunds and is €mpowsred by Congrsss to establish standards tor
all aspects of lh€ appraisal prot€ssion. The Foundation tom€d
an Appfaasal Standards Board "lhal d6v6lops, publishes, inteF
prels and amends th€ Unilorm Standards ol Profsssional
Appraisal Practice (USPAP) on behall ol apprais€rs and lederal
regulalory authorities and others."

It is important to know whethef th€ appraisal organizalion
you ar€ consid€ring lollows th€ USPAP'S Slandards and belongs
lo lhe Appraisal Foundalion. Three ofganizalions are m€mbers
ol lh€ ADDraisal Foundalion:

{ The Am€ican Soca€ty ol Appraiso6 (ASA) in Washington,
DC

ir Tho Appraisers Association ol Amedca (AAA) in NewYork
Cily, NY

,, Internalional Society ot Appraisers (lSA) in Seattle, WA

What are the €lements ot a correctly
prepared appraisal?

Hazel Ca er member ol the ASA and co-lound€r ol the
Quillels Hall ot Fame, suggests lhe appraisal ilsell should be a
lypewrinen document. lt should include th€ purpose (insurance,
donation, etc.), present ownership ol properly, a complele
descriplion of propelty, the condition report, apprajsed value,
andthe appropriate ma*et placewherethe value given coutd be

There are legal matters that will be address in a prctession-
al appraisal. Members oi the ASA, lSA, and AAA must take an
ethics test and abide by lhe unilorm Standards for Prcf€ssional
Appraisal Praclice as promulgal€d by rhe Appraisal Foundation.
Thal willbe noted in lhe appraisal. Addilional pages will be lor
pholographs, possibly a bibliography and delinitions, and the
appGiser's credenlials. The document musl be dated. The sig,
nature ol lhe appraiser is essenlial. Some appraisers will allix a

The prcfessional appraise /s lee schedule willbe either a set
amount orachargo by lhe hour. Never engageth6 services of an
appraiserwhose r€e is delermined bylhe appraisalvalue. This is
illegal.

An appraisalis a personal, legal docu ment betw€on you, the
owner ol lhe property being appraised, and your appraiser. ll
may be nsc€ssary lo sharc your documenl with an insurance
company, exhibit organizeF, the Internal Revenue Service, or
wilh a tudge (in a court ol law) (parentheses added). ('What is
the Conecl pice lor a Quill?'by Haael Cadet, Patchwork Auitts,
October 1994, p.21.)

Whal are the needs ol the sludio an ouilter?

For lhe studio ad quiller the needs are somewhat ditlerent.
A vaiely ol oplions ale available tor a quilhakerwo*ing today,
none ot which are perfect. There are no simple answers (lorthe
quillmakor) unl€ss yourwork has a marketable cash value,"says
Penny McMoffis, co-aulhol of lte / rt Ou,/l and an Advisory
Council Member ofThe Alliance ror Ame can Ouilts.

Marilyn Henrion, a well-known quill a isl, wo*ing and
exhibiling primaily in galleries and museums, has nevef had a
quill apptaised bul her work has an oxtensi!€ sales record.

In the arl world, a prize al a quilt show means nothing.What
matlers is a sal€s and exhibil record. Values are determined by
lhe mark€t placo.The appraisertor your art quilt nust have a tair,
ly exlensive background in art and texlile hislory lo delermine
where lhe piece lils jn lhe larger arl wo d, pasl and presenl.

ThB good n€ws is lhal lhe tilst picing suruey ol art quills is
currontly undeMay. Marilyn Henrion senl a questionnaire lo mid-
career arlists who are Prolessional Artisl Members ol the Studio
Arl Ouill Associates (SAOA). She repoded her lindjngs at the
SAOA Meeting at Ouilt National in May 1997, and lhe lindings
appeared in lhe Fall, 1997, issue ol the SAQA nowsl€tter. A fiv€-
year survey of almosl 1,000 quilts willprovids a reality ch€ck on
whal is s€lling, sizes, and prices. lt is hoped this profile will lead
lo a broader surv€y lhal will also includ€ quiltmakers al the top
ol lhs scal€ tor pric€s achieved lortheif work. AlloJthese resulls
will bB crucial lo lha appraisals of studio an quilts.

o u r L r  a s s o c t A T E s



Henrjon reports lhal it is clearthal no one surueyed lo date
;s making a living at selling quilts. This is not news. Ouilt artisis
ar6ljke most othor artists in lhis regard. They have lo keep lheir

lmportant Polnts lo Remember

Appraisals are done lo eslablish real valu€. ll a person has
paid too much tor a quill, a piece ol real estale, a paintng, a car,
or an),thing else, and an appraiser is askedlo evaluale the prop-
erty, he/she is elhically bound lo give itslair marketvalue regard-
less ol whal lhe client paid Jor il and whelher it is worlh Iess or
more than lhe purchase pice. When a prize-winning quill is
appfaised, il must be anked agalnst alL similar quils whelher or
nol lhey have won prizes. ll has simp/y earned its maker or
own€ramoney pri2e, and itsvalue lhereatler mlghtvery likely be
considered less. Fair markel value is not whal you paid lor your
quill nor what pize il has won. Fair rnarkel value is determined
by how jl comparcs lo olher quills oI similar lypes in place il is
nofrnaliy sold by willing sellers to willing buyers not under

The appraiser rnusl be aware ol lhe market (public and pri-
vate sale) on a daily basis. Therelofe, ollen, dealers who are
appfaisers are good choices, because lheir lvelihood depends
on being able 10 assess accurately the current value ol objects
every day. Curenl values cannol be learned trcm price guides.
The appGisels knowledge oi the laws is gained lhrough both
serious sludy and praclical experience.

Insurance appraisals ol quills "you have made" are particu-
Larly diniclrll il you have no sales or exhibf h]slory. ll you have
made a quill and you have no sales and exhbil history, lhe
apprasal is handled in the same way as lhat oi any other piece
ol alt crcated by a livlng arlisl wlh no sales and exhibil hislory.
You can only insure itlof lhe cosl ol lhe malerials used in i1s cre-
alion. For donalion purposes, lhe sarne ru es apply malerals

Neverlorgel lhal an Insurer will sell you allrhe InsurancF you
wanl up lo market value. ll your quilt is damaged or losl, and you
do not have a good visual documentation, as well as a well wit-
len complete appraisal, you lose. This prolecnon is lor you, lhe
owner, not the insurance company.

When you need io have your quilts appraised

When you need lo have your quills appraised, use lhe
guidelines presenred in lhis arlicle ro disclss your appraisas.

Forthe anliqLre quilt colleclor, 1n my opinion, one should look
1o knowedgeable dealerc who have spenl many years in the
lield Look lor people who have a broad qroup ot fesources upon
which lo d€w atlhe hghest leveland who are commilted lo con-
tinuing high slandards ol prolessional developmenl. I have par
ticipated in programs lor AAA al New York Universly and also
have parlicipated in lhe r annual meet ngs dscuss ng quilts as
arl in volatile markels.

HazelCa(er, a well-known lig!re in lhe quil world, received
her designalion as an Accredited Senor Applaiser lrom the
American Sociely ot Apprajserc, lhe nalion's oldest mulli-
disciplinary, lesting, and accredrling appraisal sociely wilh head-
quaders in Herndon, Vnginia. Carler was awarded her designa-
tion as a fesult ot successfully passing lhe Societys inlensive

wrill€n and oral examinations, submission ol appraisaldale, and
other qualilying cileria demand€d by the Society's Intenational
Board ol Examiners. The Inlefnational Boad ol Examiners oJ
ASA crcated the Specialty ol Textiles, within lhe Personal
Properly discipline. Cader is the second in the lield oJ quill
aoorais€rs to receivs lhis accreditalion.

Approximately 50 quilt appraisers have been cerlilied
through a program otler€d by the American Ouille/s Society
(AOS)in Paducah, Kentucky. AOS has rccently become inleresl-
ed in learning more aboul USPAP and the Appraisal Foundation.
Atthe May, 1996, AOS Appraisers Meeling in Paducah, Bernard
Ewell, a member ol ASA, prcsented lhe USPAP Standards and
a discussion was held. ln 1997. Sallv Ambrose. trom lhe slale ol
Washinglon, spenl 15 minules presenting a discussion aboui
AOS adopting USPAP Standards.ll was agreed lhat, at lhe 1998
rneeling in Paducah, a pane! will discuss USPAP and AQS.
Ambrose is a ce{fied personal property appraiser with ISA and
is a candidale member of Senior Appraiser in personalpropeny
wilh ASA. She is also an AOS appraiser and a member ol the
Protessional Associalion ot Appraisers-Ouilted Teniles (PAAOT),
an organization eslablshed live years ago by a group ol AQS
appraisers. This separale p.olessional organizalion otlers contin'
uing educalion, aclive networking, a newsletler, and annual and
regjona meelings. Parn Pampe ol Florida is President ol PAAoT.

Barba€ Brackman and Te(y Clolhier Thompson conduct
weekend prog€ms in appraising anlique quilts al lheir sludio in
Lawrence, Kansas, designed tor people inleresled in any aspect
ol appraisals. Those who allended range from qullt lovers who
are thinking aboul leaming the business lo professional apprais
ers who wanled to know more abo'ri the specifics ol quilts.They
do not cenily appraisers, ralher, they teach how to date, value,
and prce quilts. They give an inlroduclion lo lhe basics ol the
appraisal business while teacninq you how to identity and dale

A Future Conference

Al the lnternalional Quill Feslival 98 in Houslon. The
Alliance lor Amorican Ouills, lhe Inlernational Quill Associalion,
and Sludio Arl Ouill Associales will sporsor a seminar 01
appraising quilts, incorporaling represenlation irom major
appraisal organizations, artisls, collectors, and olhers aclive in
lhe areas ot quills and appraising. This will lake place on
Saturday, October 31, 1998, al lh6 George Srown Convention
Cenler.

It you have other questions about appraisals, please send
rhem to Shelly Zegarr, P O. Box 6251, Louisvllle, KY 40206 or
e-mail me ar zegdq!!!@3d.19!0.
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INTROOUCTIONS
Doninie Nash is a long time prafessional orList menber af Studio Art Quilt Associotes ond generousl/ volunteea her tme
tn manage the distribution of the PAM podolio to vorious golleries and olt consu/ton6.

I never dreami I could b€ an anisl. All lhrough my school
yeaB, I was patted on lhe head lof my drligence but was
emphaljcally discouraged lfom going beyond lhe rrasrc required
an classes. I sBwed and knitled, bul didn't connecl lhis wilh art.
Ad meant drawing and paintinq. Then, atter a bri6l unsalis{ying
care6r as a socral worker and sociology g.aduate sludenl, I
chancod lo meel some interesling women who wsre weaving
and using their sewrng skills to make whal looked like art. I was
intdgued and starled wgaving classes. Al the same lime a lriend
wanted to learn lo do balik, so we toLrnd a book. some dyes, and
p unged In.

My fulure was sel.The liber arls became my prolession and
my obsession, padicularly an).thing lhai rnvolved surtace design.
lr was a slruggle in lhose early days lo nnd intormalion aboul all
th€ orocesses I q,anl€d lo learn bul I oersevefed in the school ol
lral and error. piecing logelher my sell-educalion. The dyeing
and printing lreed me, becanre my palette and rny way ol
dfawLng.The weaving which I pursued seriously lor more lhan a
dozen years involved ikal and warp painling, and lhe batiks
which weren'l good enough lo lrame were cul up and sewn
logether lo make my lrrsl quills.

The ffeedom ol dosign I fo!nd in quiltmak ng linally won oul
over weaving and I now work exclusively in that medium, wilh
occasional venlu r€s inlo collage. l leel lhe two ar€closely rclal€d
and nrany ol my qu 1l designs evolve tfom the collages. Crcalrng
rhe labrics remains an essentia' part ol my quillmaking, no
matler in whal diGction lhe concept and desEn ol my work
develops. I nevef lile of the'Chrislmas morning'magic ol seBing
the res!lls ol adyeing or pinting session.There is always a larg€
el€rn€nt ol surprise (l don'l do very scienlilic dyerng). And, lhere
's always someihing Im pleased with, or at worsl a challenge lo
see il I can rescue a lailufe
by layering il wth more
color and pattern. (At risk ol
being considered a lew
reerh shorl oi a zipper, l'll
contess thal I even enjoy
ironing the newly-dyed

These days, I work in a
wondedulstudio in a lomer
pnnling planl al th€ €dge ol
Washington, DC, on the lop
lloor wilh huge lvindows
and (dirty) wooden lloors. I
share lhis space with
anolher quilt anisl. I don't
even mind lhe erghl-mile
commul€ as halt ol il is
lhrough a beaulilul city
pafk. I try to g€! lhei€ every
week day (in casg th€ angel
comos, as the paioter Philip

Guslon once sad).When ihere ltry lo keep locussd on lhe love
ol process and problem solving which slaned me on this palh. lt
isn't always €asylo keep this balancedwilh all the 'car€ef hings
we anisb l6el compelled to do. (1, al leasi, keep lhe paperwolk
and slide slull al home lo work on if I can stay awak€ long
enough at the end ol a sludo clay.) lt lhe ang€l doesn l sho{r !p,
which happens on more days lhan lwould choose, lhere are
severcloptions llry. One rs to stare atthe wall (unproducnve, bul
so boring thal il someimes spurs me in to aclion). Another, is
cleaning the sludio (ditlo) Trying some €ollages or expefimenis
in some new surlace desrgn process helps some. And, looking
through old sketchbooks or collages may do lhe vick. usually
one ol these works betoe I threaten mysell with a relurn lo
social work. I vy to have several lhings going al once so Im not
sudd€nly laced wilh a n€wly-blank slate, but lhefe are always
those days when nolhing in progress works either The onLy
excuses lallow mysel! Jor not showing up aie anending meelings
ot several qurll and liber an grcups wh ch are esse.lial to me lo
counteracr lhe isolalion and sell-absorption ol doing the wofk, or
fieLd lrips to museums and galleries lor inlorrnalion and insp ra-
liof. Over lhe years I have learned to love lolk texliles lrom all
pa(s of lhe world, espec ally those where th€ hand ot the maker
can be seen in ldlle odd louches or impedeclions. They remind
me ihat beauly and pertecfon or slickness do nol always go
hand in hand, and give me pemission to lry olJlhe-wall ideas. I
draw inspiration as well ftom painlers who work superbly wilh
color and/or paltern, slch as Bonna.d, Dieb€nkorn, and

Even on days when I leel down or disappoinred with my
work, of the world's response to il, I know thal I have a wonder-
lul and lorunate life as a liber arlisl. I som€limes lry to imagine
another scenario, bul evert'thing else comes up sho(.

"Peculia, Poetry 13,' 49" x 45.,
@ Dominiq Nash, 1996.

'Peculiat Poetry I 2," 53' x 46',
@ Dominie Nash, 1996.
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SHIPPING ARTWORK TO INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITS
Ywnne Procello

Rec€iving an invilation lo 6xhibil arl Rork in an int€rnational
v€nu€ is very exciling lor three r€asons. One, rl prcvides the
opporllnity lor exposure in anoth€r country. Se.ondly, lhe
possibility exisls lo combine a vacalion and a visit lo the exhjbit.
Al lhs exhibil there is ths possibly ol meeling olher adists Jrom
olher counlries. And, lastly, it can be considered an asset to
building your ethibit history

Ar artisl should consider many lhings belorc accepting the
invitation. The commitmenl ol time and money are hrvo lactorc
which eflect the decision process. It the exhibit installation
lequires lh€ work lo arive long belore the opening, lhe work
musl be shipped. ll it is a shorl venu€ where you plan to stay in
lhe area, perhaps you will be able lo hand cary the work ro and
Irom lhs exhibit. Shipping arlwork or traveling lo an inlernational
deslination can be erpensive.

When lwas,nv)ledlo enler my work jn lhe'gth lnternalional
Tfrennale ol Tapeslrl in 1998 at the C€ntral Museum ol Textiles
in Lodz, Poland, the opporlunity was too great to resist. I wanted
losubmit my bestwork lor lhis rnvilational show and I was aware
ot lhe amounl ol Ume needed lo make a large qurlt

The inv'lalion ro show al lh s €xhibit came In March. 1997.
Photographs, which included twelve copies ol color pholographs
and .lrdes, along wilh lhe required pap€rwork had to be in
Poland bvthe middle ol Oclober.The exhibil rcouired the workto
be packed in a study conlainer and shipped by the artist to
arrive in Poland bv March 31. 1998. The exhibit datss werc
May 25, 1998 to October 31, 1998. Retum shipping by the
museum could take srx monlhs atler the close of the show

Specilic €quiremenrs lor shipping were senl to the invited
arlists upon acceptance ol lhe invilalon. For lhis exhibit, the
wofk had lo lravel wilh an ATA carnet. This is an international
travel do€umenr call€d "The Merchandise Passporr," which
regislers the work as made in the US. A security bond provides
thal lhe work will not be sold and will be allowed to enter a
loreign country and rc'enler the US withoul duty. Carnel can b€
oblained {rom lh6 Uniled Stales Council lor International
Eusiness in Hunt Valley, Maryland. An inlormation pack€t includ-
ng forms can be requ€sted by voice message ar (800) CAR.
NETS. Alter tilling out lhe lorms and payang the lees, lhe IJSCIB
will issue lhe carnel, Fees include a processing and security
bond. Insurance lor lhs valua ol the piece can also be obtaingd
lhrough USCIB and is calculaled on the price ol the anwork.

Having a carnel does nol eliminate rhe costs ol having a
cusloms broker. A broker is lhe person who handles th€ export
and imporl ol lhe ilem.This can be included in the shipping costs
and varies depending on the mod6 of shipping and specific
seru|ces ol each cornpany, lt is wise to ask any intenalional
shipper his lees cover all customs lees both here and abroad.
Although lhe work could be shipped by boal which would fequire
addilionallime, air treighl is the suggested mode ol llavel.

B.J. Adams, Barbara Lee Smith, Norma Minkowitz, and
John Gaffen w€re rh€ other US artisrs invited to participate in th€
exhibil. We all wera in conlact regarding pricing lor various

rocles of shipping. Each ot us lives in d(ercd pans ol tha
country which d€tslmined which ainort was closest for air
lreight shipping. Some shipping compani€s willpick up lhe caeo
at your doof, olhsrs r€quire you to shiplhe piece to theif tocation.
Shipping work lo lhe air keight oltice could require a ground
lrucking transportalon service f lhe work is claied and too large
lor conventronal package shippers.

By now lhe arlists not only hav€ been creating large works
ot art, bul we also have beon educating oulselves about the
nuances oi intarnational shipping. This was not going to bo
cheap.We each bad lo make lhe decisioD indivdually about how
we wantod our work handled. Each arlisl had dill€r€nt requir€-
ments dependenl upon lhe siz€ ol lhe work. we all made tele-
phone caUs to various internalional lreight companies lor the
best p ce irom our locarion. Pfica quotes were catcutated on the
overall size ol lh€ container and value of the piece.

Som€ ol us werc having wooden crates mad€ to prctect lhe
work. B.J. Adams packed her piece in a cardboard tube but was
requrred by her shippsr lo have a watenfoof-packing crale in
addition to lh6 tube. I had researched having a plastic packing
crals custom made.The company was recommended by Mallyn
H€nrion who had used the East coasr company to maka the
crale lor a lraveling quilt show Pice lor a nineioot long, loam-
lLned crale was reasonable bul the c€te requrred shipping by
lruck lo my addrcss in Calilornia.A minimum ol Inr€e weeKs was
suggesled l0r making the crate and anoth€r lhree weeks jcr
ground transporlation. Tben lbo crated artwork had to Vavelkom
my sludio lo the air teight company.

AJler much deliberalion on my part, I made the decision to
lurn mv pi€ce over to a Fin€ A( Service who would make tho
crals, pack lh6 work, file tor lhe carnei, arnnge tor air treight,
d€liv€r lhe piece lrom the airoort in Warsaw to the museum in
Lodz, Foreign charges w€re added Jor cusloms clearanc€ and
VAT on services For me lhis was the besl solution, but it was not
lhe least oeensiv€. I also had th€ opportunity of having this
company pick up th€ work in Lodz and r€lurn il by air lieighl to
lhs Fine Arl Service warehouse, rath€r than have the museuh
relurn my wo|k by boal. There would be an additional charg€ lor

Regarding insurance, I do have an artist polcy which covers
rny work while outside my studio. Upon checking wath th6m, I
learned thal lh€y only cov€r work in lhe US, nol loreign coun-
lies. l\,ly homeown€rs policy would nol even consider giving me
a der on my policy. I also ch€ck with Huntington T' Block and
Lloyds ol London. Both ol lhese companies do not insore an
individual pi€ce but rather require a ons-year minimum premium
policy and lh6n atlach a dar to that tor an individual piece.
Insurance with th€ USCIB proved lo b€ lh6 rnosl feasonabl€.
They havg ollic€s in various parts ol lho US wher€ carnels can
be oblained and allollices are connected by compulerlink. Onc€
lh€carn€t numberhasbeen asaignsd, you can arrange lor insu r-
anca with a talephone call to USCIB in Hunt Valley, Maryland.
Depsndenl on lhe amor]nt o, insurancs n€6dad. they may ask tor
prool ol value or a letter lrom an appraiser



Things to do belore hand'ng your artrvork over lo any t ATA Carnet, Uniled Slates Council tor International
Business, 1212 Avenue ol lhe Americas, New York, NY
10036, (212) 354-4480 or Execul ive Plaza, 11350
Mccormick Road, Suite 105, Hud Vall€y, MO 21031, (410)
771-6102 or (800) 422'9944.

Inlefnalional lreighl loMading companies are (ask lor con-
lacl person in yoor area) OHL, (800)228.3552 and Cavalier,
(800)445-1020,

For Fine Ad Services ch€ck the yellow pages or contacl a
regislrar at a museum in your area. In Nonhem Calilomia.
conlacl Atlhowe Fine Ad Services,3924 Market Slreel.
Oakland, CA 94608, (510) 654-6816.

A liber crale manufaclurer is Fibre Case Company, Inc.,270
Lalayet le Sui le 1510, NewYork, NY 10012, (800)394,6871

For insurance, contaci Hunlinglon T. Block, 1120 20lh Slreel
N.W., Washrnglon, Dc 20036-3406, (800) 424-8830 or
Uniled Slales Council lor lnlernationai Eusiness, Roanoke
arokerag€ Services, Inc.,  Execut ive Plaza, 11350
[.{ccormick Road, Suite 105, Hunt Valley, MD 2]03, (800)
422-9944.

Some usefulnames and addresses lor inlernational shlpping

SAQA EXHIBIT AT MUSEUM OF
AMERICAN FOLK ART

Mrke oul a ProForma Invoice. This stales lh€ title ol the
piece, size, materials, value, and country ol origin- This
should includ€ all packing materials, armatur€s, etc.

Make oul €n lnventory llsl. This should accompany the
pioce so you and the arl packer or shipper knows whal you

Make a lolio with In€kuctions. This lolio should includ€ a
photograph ol the \dork or a color copy, diagrams ol how to
hand the qurll, diagrams ol how to assemble the amature,
and inslruclions for pack ng your quill.

Pul your name and address on everything. -fhrs includes
lhe packing malerials such as a clean, white, unlreated piece
ol labric to cover lhe baok oi lhe quilt or cloth bag to hold the
qurlt as well as lhe a.malures and a clolh baq lo hod the

Sludio A Ouill Associates is pleased to announce the
,4useum ot American Fo/k A exhibit, "Edge to Edge: Seleclions

lrom Studio Arl Ouilt Assoc aresl'willopen ar the MLr.eum's Eva
and t\,ionis Feld Gallery al Lincoln Squafe in New Yo(k Cily on
Ju ne 1 3, 1 998. An opening receplion wrll be on llonday, JLrne I 5,
at the Gallery which is located on Columbus Avenue al 66th
Stfeet. The show has been exlended lor two additional weeks
closng on Sunday, Seplemb€r 27. 1998 The sch€dul€ lor th€
lraveling exhibrl will be in the nexl newsletler.

Stacy Hollander, Museum Cu€tor, has selected an intercst-
ing colleclion ol t\,!€nty works torn SAOA memberc lor inclusron
in the Gallerys trlsl art qurlt exhibil. The quilts wrll provide a
slrong visual irnpacl in lhe Gallery, both individually and collec-
t vely. Our congralulalions to the lollowing artists who are includ-
ed in lhe exhibit, Patricia Autenreilh, Eliza Brewsler, Judilh
Drerkes, Nancy Erickson, Gayle Fraas & Duncan Slade.
Rosemary Hollenberg (wo works), Ann Johnslon, Debra Kam,
Drunell Levinson, Eleanor Mccain, Barbara Bafdck McKie,
Paula Nadelstern itwo wo.ks), Belsy Nimock, Emily Parson,
Bonni6 Pele.son, Robin Schwalb (two works), and Judith Trager.

On Salurday, Septemb€r 12, an €ducalional seminar on
conlemporary quilts will be ollered al the Gall€ry duing the
morning.Ths allernoon willoJler demonslialions and book sign.
ings. In the moming program. Robed Shaw will discuss, "The Art
Quill: An Overvieq' which wiil provide an introduclion to th6
many talenled women and men who ar€ \rorking lo advance th€

+

art ol lhe quill. Yvonne Porcalla willllace and discuss lhe 1960s
nnovalive developmenl ot crafya(s and ils long-lasting etlects ln.The N€wWesl Ihe New Ouiltl' Documenting and honoring lhe
.fealive achievemenls ol women quill sriisls over lhe age ol lilly
has been a peGonal project of Dotlie Moore, and she wili give
her insighl in 'Piecing a Ourlt ol Lifer lhe nner and Ouler
Jourreys ol Crcative Women.'

Ihe program is open lo lhe public al no chafge bul advance
registfalion is absolulely ne€essary. Please contact Madelaine
Gii in the educarional depa menr at the [,4useum, (212) 977-
717Oot FAX (212) 977-8134, lo feserve a space fo. the semina.

Addilional leclurcs will be held during the eany part oi the
sumrner Slacy Hollander, l\,4useum Curalo( wiil presenl a cufa-
lor ial toLrrol  lhe erhibi l  on Thursday, June 18, 1998, at 6:00 D.m .
A ThuBday lunchlirne leclure series wili sta.t on July 9 wilh
SAOA member Paula Nadelstern discussinq her work. Lee
Kogan, Dircctor ol lhe Folk Arl Institule al the I\,{useum, will lec-
lure on Oui l ts ol  Conscience, 'on July 16. And on J! ly 23, Cathy
Rasmussen will discuss lhe earlier and more recent works ot
selecled quilt adisls in "Then and Now" Tho iectures commence
al i:00 p.m. and are op€n to the public al no charg6.

It you arc Inlercsled rn bringing a group lo lhe Gallery lor a
docenl-led tour ol lhe €xhibit, please conlact the Gallery
Manager, DaJe Gregory, or lhe Docent Coordinator, Anene
Hochman, al {212) 595.95331or addilional details.



SO MANY OPTIONS = EXCITING ART
Neldo Wotkenan

The labic/q(illing medium ofiers an arlist unlimiled avenues
lor expression. This is what Studio A.l OoihAssociates membsrs
said in response to a recenl surv€y conducted lo gather
inlormation about th6 tabric/qlilljng medium. I designed lhe
qu€stionDaire andselecl€d t\,!o prolessional members trom each
page olthe SAOA membeGhip lisl. Thrs gave me 36 names and
addresses- (l also took the queslionnaire lo my local Arl Quill
Network Norlh meeting, but onlyone person wanted to complete
il.) ldid lhe survey simply because lwas inlerested in hearing
rhe respons€s as lhese are questions I have asked mysell.

Consider, lor example, lhe anay ol oplions lhat fabric
provides. A qLrilter can creale diliefent v|sual etlects depending
on the labfic's color, patern or lack ot paltern, type (e.9.,
cotlon/velv€l), weight (e.q., myon/canvas), weave (e.9.,
nylon/linen), tra^spa(ency (e.g , silk o€an2a), or opaqueness
(e.9., muslin) and whether lhe labric rellects lrght (e 9 , metallic)
or  absorbs l l  (e .9. ,  woo ) .

Addlionally, labric wil accept many olher medilrns (e.9.,
palnt, ink). plus itcan be rnanipulated {e.9., juxtapssed, overlaid)
lo creale nuances ol color, pattern, lexlure; altered rad/cally
(e.9., buned, crushed); perloraled (e.9., quilted, embroidered);
embellshed wiih objecls (e.9., plaslic, metal); hung lree, hung
against a llal or curved wall, or slrelched on a trarne, and result
in art thal s any size or shap€.

Nancy Beckerman, in responding 10 the survey, observed,
" . . .  ar t  qui l ts  larc)  lhe mosl  exc i t ing medium in th€ a(  wor ld
loday. There rs a ir€shness and a spontaneity to lhe work . . I'
th s fteshn€ss and spontane'ly is possible becaus€ lhe medium
allows lo. a vyide range ot expression lhercby enabling a quitler
to lully demonslrate her/his creatvity.ll lhe quiller is an arlist, the
res!ll s dynalnrc and excLling art.

Followrng ,s a summary ol the suru€y fesponses PLease
.ole lhe numbe6 indicale the number of fespondents who
ofiered that pa icular comment.

Osestion: Whelher you wolk in tabio, plastic, pap6r, etc-, whal
are lhe characledstics of a lull as an arl medium?

Has laye6 (e.9. embelhshmenls, lhe quilling "lrne dravrngi,
sudace design and/orlabmc, stuffing, elc.), and can b6two layers
ol any varlety ol malerials with laye6 atlached by some means
(the Ou ll Nalional deljnilion) (11)

Has qurlling slitches vvhrch are a desrgn elemenl (10)

ls end essly reinventable (6)

ls fexible In size and shape (4)

ls unique (4)

Can articulale and evoke a wide range oi emolion and

Can creale a range ol colors (3)

Has texlure and laclile qualities (3)

Hangs wilhout {rame or banler belween the arl and vrewer (2)

Suggesrs a period ot time and mediation in a culture thal
emphasizes lhe last and mass produced (2)

l{as hisloric resonance (€.9., narratNe, abslracton, pol[Eal
expression. lraditional womens wo*) is an American icon, and
ieminife arl lorm (2)

Seams are a design elem€nl (l)

ls really nixed media (1)

ouestion: whal are th€ characleristics ot lgbrc as an a(

Ofiers unlim'led avenues ,or express (16)

Can be lsed to porlray a variety of vlsual ettecls (14)

ls ilsell a metaphor (e.9. a labics hlstory can add substance lo
the work; tabrjc enables the artisl to remove some ol lh€ lech-
nology kom lhe images vra hand work) (9)

ls taclile, soft, and sensual (8)

Conveys warmlh and can cut noise and dralls (8)

ls an easy. relallvely iiexpensive and porlable medi\im {7)

Chosen at the slarl alfecls lhe linalwork (4)

Ages beautiiully (1)

Has a scent which is part ol lhe composrlion (1)

[,4any thanks to lhe lollowing indivduals who responded to
lhe survey qu€slions:

B.J. Adams, Judy Eecksr, Nancy Beckerlnan, Carol
Drummond, G€lchen Echols, Nancy Erickson, Linda Filby-
Fisher, Bfitt Friedman, Patly Hawkins, Wendy Hill, Donna L€igh
Jackins, Natasha Kompers-Cullen, Jeannetle DsNicolis Meye(
Jean Neblell, Karen Pe(ine, Linda S. Perrv Linda Robinson,
Sallv Sellels, Sandra Side., Louise Thompson, Judith Tomlinson
Trager, Laula Wasilowski, Kaly J. Widger, and Sheri Wood.
Thanks alsotolhe lollowing who otherwiss responded: Elizabelh
A. Busch, Robin Cowley, Libby Lehman, and Therese May.

Nelda Wa*entin is a quk anisl residing in Ancharage, Alask,
and is a nenbet ol SAOA and Ad Quill Network Notth.



MEMBERS'NEWS
. Sara grown h3d an exhibit ol her $rorks entitled, 'Common

Threads," lrom February3 through [,4arch 31, atThe Washington
Hom€ ot Slewarl Mott sponsoed by lhe Capilol Hill Arl League
in Washington, OC.

. A showrng of Carol Drummond's recent works was al The
Serendipiiy Galtery in Boca Grande, Florida, Jiom February 26
though i,4arch 2.

. "Major & Minor Works" by Pal.icra Malarcher was al lhe
M. Chisl ina Geis Gal lery at Geofgian Cou( Col lege tn
Lakewood, New.lersey, lrom l/arch 4 through 27

. Bonnie PeleGon has her mixed-media qurlts includ€d in'Mus6
ol lhe l\,{rllennium: Emerging Trends in Fiber Art'al lhe Nordic
Herilage Museum in SeatlJ€ lrom tdarch 5 through April 19 and
in "THE PARKI Yellowslone 1251h Celeblalion A Exhrbilion" a1
lhe HeJen E. Copeland Gallery, l,lonlana Slate University,
Bozeman, tron May 17 though Augusl 7.

. "Conl€mporary Ouilts by El€anor Mccain" was al lhe Gallery of
Art in Panama City, Florida, lrom February 14 through lvarch 7.

. Linda Perry's work was lealured in the D€cember/January
issue ol Ameican Ctafl Magazine and the January/February
issue oJ Fiberads. Her qurlt Kayenla" was included In the.Surlace: New Form,t{ew Function" exhibil al Airowmonl n
Gallinburg, Tennessee, kom Februa.y 26lhrough Aprjl I

. 'Swelte(ng Sky' by Judilh Cofllenl was chosen 10 represent
July in the 1998 calendar d€picting lhe Texlile Museums'K mono Insp raton'exhibi l .  Her work was also lncl(rded in The
Art Ouift by Roben Shaw and Jea^ Bay Laury's hag€ly o,

.Bobin Co$iey had a lour-page anicle entilled, 'Hrgh Voltage
Ouills," in lhe Ja.uary issue ol Inreads magazrne. She has lwo
lpcoming shows. One heid lrom [,4ay 1 lhrough July 3i at San
FrancBco Cily Hall and lhe olher lrom October 10 rhrough
January g. 1999, al th€ 425 Markel Slreet Building in San

. Marcia Slein had hervrork,'Ooes Nol Compute,';uied inlo rhe
"lr seams Funnyto M€"exhibil which is at lhe Ameri6an Museum
of Qurlls and Texliles in San Jose, Cahtornia, from March 12
through May 3.

. Marcra Johnson will have her one-woman show, "Ouills and
Pholoquihs Jrom the Wond Wide Travel Senes," shown al the
Pennsylvania National Oqilt Exvavaganza in Fo Washington,
Pennsylvania,lrom Seplember 17 through 20.

. Paula Nad€lslem had herwork'Kaleidoscopic XVlll: Caibbean
Blues' as lhe 'Photo Finish" in lhe March issue ot Qulfe*
Nevslettet Magazine.

.'Domeslic Science: I\,rli)(ed l\,{edia Tsxtiles by Wendy Huhn'was
at lhe Bona Keano Gallery in Po land, Oregon, from January 8
though 31.

. Laura Wasilowski's work, 'One Down,' is part ot lh€ quiJl Nihon
exhrbil sponsored by Japan llandicralt Inslruclors' Association
and is lo be exhibited al severalvenues in Japan throLrgh 1999-
Her piece, 'War oJ the Roses,' was accepled inlo lhe Au'I€r's

Ne sl'tlet Mage2ine 6xhibii. "Rhapsody ol Rosesl which will be
al Olrilt Expo Vl in lnnsbruck, Austda, May 28 . 31, and al ih6
lnlernational Ouill Feslival in Houston in Oclober

. New member Julie Eror'{nlee has her lirsl solo show,'Fire and
Waler," al A Ouilt€is Garden, a quilt shop and gallery in
Marlborough, Massachuselts, ftom May 17 though June 21.

. Nancy Ericlcon's work was also included in th€ 'Sudace: New
Form/New Function' exhibit at Arrowmonl and the "lt Seams
Fsnnl lo Me" exhibn ai lhe Arnerican Museum ol Ouills and
Textiles. She has work lncluded in "Figurative Fiber A('al the
Connell Gallery in Atlanta, Georgia, trcm July 11 thfough
turgusl 15.

. Meiny Vermaas-van de. Heide was leatured in an erghtpage
arlicle enlitled,'The Art OuryThe Ouih As Adl The aflicle was
included in the winlef issu€ o{ top,a magazine and included an
incfedible number of pholographs. She also includ€d a nice plug
lor SAOA, which is mosl appreciated.

. 'The Ouills ol Ann Fahl" will be lealured in an exhrbit al lhe
Anderson Arls Center in Kenosha, Wisconsin, June 7 - July 26,
wilh a receplion on Jlne 7.

. Rachel Brumer had her work tealured in the winter issLre ol
Anencan Craft Magazne.

. Slephanie Fandall Cooper is included in the €xhibil, "Sheen ot
A Silver, Weighl ot Arri Aluminum in Art, H|slory, and Oesign: al
the Museum ol History and Indusiry in Seattle. The show was
iuied by Lloyd Herman. Herq!ilt was made lrom aluminum beer
cans, color xerox on tabric, bluepinls, and included a crocheled
edse.

. Rachel Roggel will hav€ a solo exhibil al the New Pieces
Gallery in Aeikeley, Cal om/a, lrom April 1 lhrough 29, enlilled
"The Road lo Jerusalem.'

t Selected works by egional members ot Sludio Arl Ou ll
Assocrates $rere on exhibi! at lhe Roseville Arls Cenler Ouill
Show In noseville, Calitornia, lrom January 13 lh.ough March
14, 1998. The exhrbit included preces for the wall and wearable
a|t and was csraled by Oebra Hosler. Parlicipalrng arlists werc
i,{arcy Brower Kazuko Dailey, Oee Danley-Brown, Phyllis Day,
Debra Hosler, Belty Kisbey Nancy Elliotl MacDonald, Charlotle
Paiera, Louise Thompson, and SandyWagner.

."The Crit Group:Arl Quills by Becker, Crane, Crasco, Donabed
Einslein & Grclrian' is al lhe Danfo h Museum ol An rn
Framingham, Massachusetts. kom Apil 16 lhrough June 30. A
gallery lalk by lhe anists will be on May 7.

. The SigBature Osilt A rsls, a goup ol lhirleen arrisls had af
exhibit al lhe Shelter Rock Art Gallery in l\,4anhasset. New Yo.k,
lrom February 27 through l\,{arch 26. The iheme was "Never in
My Wildesl Dreams'and includ€d SAQA members Lrnda
Abrams, Eileen Lauterborn. Paola Lederkamer, ard Aurelie
Owyer Stack-

. "Tho Kissl' an invitational exhibii curaled by SACA membet
Bachel Roqgel, inclldes tilly quilt adists inlerpreting lhis lheme.
The exhibit will premierc at the Ame.ican Museum ol Ourlls and
Textiles in San Jose, Calitornia, on July 2lhiough Augusl23 and
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CALL FOR ENTRIES

The Great P.oilic Norlhwest Quill Show

The Association ol Pacific Northwesl Quille.s invitss you to
come to Seattle io see The G.eat Pacilic Northwest Ouilt Shoq
August 7-9, 1998. ll willbe a regional, ju ed, and judged erhibil
ol approximalely 275 lradilional and arl quills along with weaF
ables, a huge merchani mali, and lve leclures per day.

Forashow brochure with contest rules (open to residents ot
Aiaska, ldaho, i,{ontana, Oregon, andWashingron in the IJS and
Albena, Brit/sh Columbia aod the Yukon Territory in Canada),
horer intormation, and leclufes descrjptions, send a large SASE
ro APNO-M, P O. Box ?2073, Searrle, WA 98122,0073.

Le Chassy D'Or

Forlhe len years ol art qliills atChassy, they arc ollering an
LrnusLral proposrlion whrch includes a contest, a game, afd a
lriendship rnessage The lheme is liendsirip for lhrs annlversary
celebration and the deadline is December 31, 1998. They ar€
looking tor mini-quilts to assernble into "unusual and unlque
krendship qui[s] For more inlormalion on srzes and ihemesj
conlact Le Chassy dOr, 58120 Chaleau-Chinon, Bourgogne,
Ffance wilh a SASE and a universalpostalcouporl.

Tactile ArchitectureiM 1998

Ouills, Inc., announces lhe 13lh annual juried exhibil of
mod€rn quillsv{ilh archnedural themes. Prerniering al lhrs yeafs
Inlernational Quilt Feslrval ln Houston, selected desgns must
have a crear archilectura molil expr€ssng lh€ a(isl's under-
slanding ol lhe exhibJls theme. Entries must be received by
June 30, 1998. For mor€ inlormation send a SASE ro Ouilts. tnc.
7660 Woodway, Suite 550, Houslon, TX 77063.

MEMBERS'NEWS lcont;

thef t.avels {or lwo years. SAOA me$bers included are B.J.
Adams, Palricia Aulenrielh, Maureen O. Bardlsk, Mary Eeth
Eellah. Sandra lownsend Oonabed, Oarcy Falk. Oonna M.
Flemrng, Gayle Fraas & Duncan W Slade, Patty Hawk ns, Wendy
C. Huhn, Nalasha Kempers'Cullen Eeth T. Kennedy, Jean Hay
laury Dom|nr€ Nash, Emrly Parcon, Bonnie Pelerson, Sue
Pierce. Bachel Foggel, Linda H. Sch ler, Sally A. Sellels, Susan
Shie & Jemes Acord, Mei$y vermaas,van der Helde, David
Walker, and Laura Wasilowski.

.'Arl Ouills: A Hayslack Facully Survey,' an exhibit of quilts will
be at lhe Blaine House (Governols Mansion), Augusta. Marne,
irom April 27 through Augusl 28, 1998. SAOA members includ,
ed are Elizabelh Busch, l\lichael James Natasha Kempers-
Cullen, Susa^ Shre/James Acord, and Duncan Sladeleayle

. SAOA members Sally Field, Nancy Jerauld, Dianne Hire, and
Nancy Wheelwrighl, contemporary quilt arlists from Maine, are
lour ol lhe live Renegades who created an exhib ol twenlylive
smallquills based on Ecclesiastes 3:1-11, that is now llavelifg
lhe US. The exhrb'l sta ed in Lancaster, Pennsylvania. on Apnl
2 and willtravello various venues, ending al Paducah, Kenlucky,
on Februafy 20, 1999.

Galeria Me3a

Slides musl be received by August 11, 1998, tor a national
ju ed exhibil ol adwork lhal explores tho human ligure, "The
Figure F€v'sit€d.' Wolks may be realistic, abstract, stylized.
experjmental, expreseonisl, etc., and may deal wilh all, or part,
ol the ligure, in any media. For a s€ason prospectus ol the
gallery\ exhibils, conlacl Galena Mesa,/Mesa Ads Center, P O.
Bor 1466, Mesa, AZ 85211-1466 or (602) 64a-2056, FAX
(602) 644.2301, e-mail robert schlhz@cr.mesa.az.us, website
hllo://artresources.com/galeriamesa.

ANA 27

The tloller a\,4useum ol An willpresent'ANA 27,"August 28-
october 27, 1 998, wrlh $ 1 ,000 cash awa rds avarlable. The exhrbil
is open to all arlisls over 18 who reside in lhe United Staies.
Works to be exhibited will be selected by lhe jsror, Pet€r Frank.
based on slrde enlries. All media, erlher two or lhree'dimension-
al, are acceptable and alJ works musl be origrnal and executed
wilhr^ the last two yearc. Deadline lor sllde submissions is June
15, 1998. For a prospectus, send a SASE to rhe Holter Museum
oi Ar1, 12 E. Lawience, Helena, M-f 59601.

Small Wonder: Art Ouilts in Miniature

SAOA member, Sandra Sider, is organizing a traveling
exhibil in which piece should measure betw€en 7'and 13'. For
tull Inlormanon and rules, please send a SASE to he. at 3811
Orlof,Avenue, Bronx, NY 10463, orsee the new exhibit ol minia-
t!re art quills as <ww..,v.quillad.com>. Deadline is December 1,
1998. There is no entry lee.

. t\4y apologies lo any memb€rs who called the New England
Oulll l\,1useum regarding the upcoming crazy quilt exhibit.
Apparenlly, { was not aware thar rhis is an invitarronal a(hibil.

. Hazel Carler .eminds us thal Yvonno Porcella wilr bo indlcted
rnto the Ouilters Hallot Fame on July 16 through 19. ll you can-
nol be lhere lof the Saturday evening banquet. you can send a
lener, poem, or other groeling lo Hazel al Ouiltol.s Hall ol Fame,
P O. Box 681, Marion, lN 46952. Ths ilems will be prosented to
Yvonne al ihe banquel.

. "Character Trairs; Mofe A|t Quilts lrom the Midwest] a show
organ'zed by SAOA membeG Mauresn Barduck, Ann Fahl, and
Lau,a Wasrlowsh, t€alur€s ?6 ourlls 22'squar€ focusrng on one
lefler ol lhe alphabel. The quills encompass a broad range ot
slyles and lechniques. The show opened in lhe Bloomingdale
Park Oislricl Museum in Seplember, 1997, and wrll lravello ive
other venues betore tinishing al Leman Gall€ry in Colorado.
SAOA members ncluded in the exhibil are Maureen Bardusk,
Ann Fahl, CarylBryer Falle(, Bonnie Peterson Tucker, and Laura



SAQA MEMBER BECOMES EDUCATION COORDINATOR
Moxine Farkos

I am lhe n€w kid on lhe block In a couple of ar€as ol my lile.
I am a nerr member ot SAOA. (l linally look Sandy Donabeds
adv,ce and joined in December ol last year.) And, in lhe middle
ol F€bruary I look a partlime posiuon as educalion coordinator
al lhe New Enqland Ouill Muse'rm.

The lovely thing aboul being educalion coordinator al
NEOIv'l al this po'nt ls that I have lhe oppoftunity lo develop rhe
education proglam as well as rln it. The not loo iovely lhing
aboui lhe educalion arm oi the l,luseum s that we have lo pay
oLrf own way. one waylorthe [luseum lo bnng in innovalive pro-
grams is to wolk wilh the local guilds and share the bas c over-
head cosls associated wrlh brngrng in lecruferc afd ,nstruclors
irom outside ol lhe New Eng and area.

In order lo make lhrs plan work I wrll be Decessary to
develop lhe Museum as a resource lor progfam charrs throlgh
out the region In order ior lhat lo happen I need to develop a
comprehensive dalabas€/intormation source lof guilds ro use.
Thal s why I am askrng everyone who lecnres and leaches, 10

CALL FOR PAPERS

FLATTERED, BUT STILL...
Shoran Heidtngsfeider

I recerve on a regular basis, articles, pholog€phs,
poslcards, elc., lhal lassume you wish to be included in lhe
newsletler. I really enjoy seeing these llems. but I have to admit
I am just lh€ edrlo. ol the newsletlef, not the wlrrer. Calhy
Aasmussen decrdes whai goes into the n€wsletter and sends il
lo me on a disk which I then edit and lormat into the newsletler
I also get the newslell€r pinled and prepa/e rl lor bulk mail (lest
you |nink me a slacke4. So please send Calhy any inlormalion
you want in the newsletler.

Also, I send all th€ e((a copies o{ the nevrslener 1o Calhy
aller lhe bulk marl is prcpared. Please conlact her it you need
exlra copies, or leel lhat you hav€ not received your copy in a
limely tashion We arc at the mercy ot the USPS $/hen we bltk
mail oor newslener. I can ̂ ol lrace your newsletter lo determine
where il got hung up.

THE WHOLE CLOTH -
A SUMMER OF FIBER ARTS

Soulh€rn Oregon will be buBting al the seams wfh qurrls
and frber a.ts. From May through Septembe r, 1 998, lou r ciUes rn
lhe Rogue Valley will host eleven Fiber A.rs Exhibits, Qulte6
the play, andclasses and wo*shops that celebrate clolh ln allits
splendo.s Tradrlronal quilt colleclons, contemporary art qullls,
new liber works, wearable a.t, and mofe wilt lrt spaces in
Ashland, Medlod, Jacksonville, and crants Pass Oregon.
Exhibilions ihat will be incUded are 'Ouill National 97:" "The
Elemenlsi Ea h, Wind, Fire & Chocolate" sponsored by the
Pacilic Northwesl Ouillers and curaled by SAOA members
M€lody Crust and Healher W -revretti "Nav8aiing A Liler Fibers"
an eihibit ot lhe work ol SAQA member Slephanie RandalJ
Cooper; "Perceptions: Ouillers [4elody Crust and Healher W
Tew€ll;"and the coliaboralive and Individuarwork ol SAOA mem-
bers Melissa Holzinger and Wendy Huhn More evenls and
exhrbils are being schedule so lor delailed inlormalion and a
greal-looking brochure .ontad The WhoJe Clorh at (800) 982-
1487 of t5411 734-3982.

For pres€ntalion at !h€ 20lh annualsemrnar, Ocrober 15-17, 1999, in East Lansrng, [,lichrgan, and lor pubtication in the twenrielh
annlral volunre oj qu li research. Uncovenngs t99q American Quilt Study group seeks orginal, unpublished research perlaining to
the hislory ol qurlls, quillmakers, quiltmaking, associaled textiles, and felaled subjects. Pape|s should be 4,500,9,000 words in lefglh
li yo'rr paper is selected. you wiil be inviled lo make a presenlal on at tlre semina.. For complele submissio. and manuscfipl gu de
lines, conlact American O liilt Study G(oup 660 V issLon Streel, Surle 400 San Flai.isco, CA s4 1 05,4007, {4 1 5) 495-01 63, FAX (41 5)
495'351 6, €-marl aqsg @ rono.com, website htto://cats s.web€r.edu/aosg.

send me yourr6sum6, a lisl of leclures and workshops availabl€,
a separale lee schedule, and at least one color copy/phologGph
ol your work. ln rellrln, lwill ma'ntain a list ol a lecnrrers and
inslrlctors and include with my mailings to the gullds. I will also
ma nta n a book ol lhe inlormation sent lo me lor use al tle
Museum. Fee schedules will be relained exclusively lor N{useum

As an aside, NEOM marnlains a gitl shop. Al the momenl
lhere are a lew who have small works ar lhe shop. ll anyone is
interested in placing small works on consrgnmenl ar rhe
tvluseum, I slrongly suggest lhat you contact the shop manage(

Anolher id€a I am working on is a s€ries ol professional
developmenl semrnars lo be otlered by the Museum Pease
share any suggeslions, rdeas, wishes you might have with me at
Maxine Farkas, Educaton Coordinalor, New E.gland Qurlt
t \4us€!m. l8  Shat luck Street .  Lowel l  MA 01852,  e-nrar l
l,4axOuills@worldnet at1 ner.
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Tha SAQA n6wsLell€r is a quan€ry publcalion ot lhs Sludo Arl Ouill
Assmial€s, a non prollorcanizailon tounded lo prcmolo th€ lmponanc€

To submil nlormalion lo lh8 nawsaner, wrlo Calhy Basmusson
Execulive Dn€cbr, 1199 Easl Broadway, Hewell NY 11ss7,
(s16) 374.5s24 {l€lsphon6 and FAX) (D€ad in€s io. nromaton are
Deember l, March L Juhe 1. and Sepredber l )
The newsrenef edilor is sha@n Heidnosierd€f, P o Bor 391.2301
South Un v66iiy Awnu€, Linb R@k, AR 72203-0391;(501) 671.2102i
(501)671 2294 (FAX) shedingsierdero uaexedu (e ma0.

For iiirrdalon on sAoA wire P o Box 237. Dener oR 97431
lMembe6hip is $35 pei yeaf, $100 peryear rof anisr membeG )

Jacquerine Atkins - Ed tor (Ne Yo( NY)
Ka6n Bork€nl€ d - Ou I Ansl (NswYo.k, NY)
Mailyn H€nion Ou ll Arlsl (NowYork, NY)
wondy l-luhn oui[ani$ (Doder, oF)
Marca Johnson - Oui[ Anis/Ieach€r (Admorc, PA)
Sue P drG - Ouil Anstcu6lor (A@kvi 16, MD)
Ywnn6 Porcella ouir AnisvAurhorfeach€r (Modesro cA)

Constance Bid - Ceniied Pubic Amooni8nr, condenin, Btrd &
B lrinsron {Mod€slo, cA)

Manha Coinel Owier ol Connel GallEry/Grear Amed€n Gallery

Hiary Florchd - cood nalo., ouil Naiona (AIhens oH)
sand Fox-Oul lH is lo ian /curaror (Losang€6s.cA)
B8rh Gurchgon- Aurhorfieache/Noverisl/oo lA(istscreenwdrer (san

Jonarhan shannon - Ou I Anisuudgo (London. Enal6nd)
RebmmA.TSrwons Consu ing Cu€lof Conlempo6ry T.(i es, The

Tenir6 Museum (washinqlon, Dc)

IS YOUR INFORMATION
CORRECT?

ll is lime to updale the SAOA directory again. PLEASE
EXAMINE YOUR LABEL CAREFULLY TO DETERMINE IF THE
INFOBMATION lS COBnECT.Your lirst name is in quoles.ll you use
your maiden name and your married name, your last name as it
appears on lhe label will be how il is listed in the directory Refer lo
lhe box below lor a guide to where lhe data is on your label. ll you
would lik€ morc inlormation to be includ€d, or it there are changes to
be made, please contact Calhy Fasmussen, Executive Direclor
(addrsss and l€lsphon€ number in lhe boxtolhe leti). Please r€ply by
JUNE 15,1998.

ExpirationDate tllembershipCalegory
Homo T€lephone Offic€ Telephone FAX

"Firsl Nam€" Last Name

City, Slate, ZIP

(Th s news etlsr @s lyp6s€l by G o a Mayhugh, Lilt e Fo.*, Aftansas )


